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l7ih, bnf Mette, Bannermaii, Greenock, 34—І. | Malta. Neapolitan vessels in that part of 
Malcolm, aborted cargo. Malta have also been placerl under embar-

Карі* Cook, Yarmouth—Ratcbford Л Brother-, Kf> h7 order of the British Minister. The
[Ну
awkward mistake of chasing and captu
ring a Tuscan vessel, supposing it to have 
been Neapolitan. When the ITydra an- 

Sultan. Morrell, Philadelphia. 7— do do chored in the Bay of Palermo, the whole 
18—J. and T. Ro- population flocked to the Marina, and 

proved by their excitement, that the 
slightest invitation on the part of the Bri
tish commander, would have produced an 
in.-îtaritaneous revolt in favour of the Bri
tish Government. Rumours vypre, in
deed, current, (hat an insurrection had 

itfi. It is al

ii. BOTSFORB bogs leave to inforoTf • STORAGE TO LET.
occupies the House ^|ГГ|НЕ Subscriber offers to lake Storage at a 
і Horwfield street, very lew rate, in the Store now occupied by

іу be found by those who require his him, it being a very safe place m case of fire. 
ІШІЄ0*. AprU2\. May 8th. JOS. FAIRWEATHER

A VCTlOJr fiVtEES.

Me or British 44oo<!«,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

IDugnid state in con
fer cent, additional ter-N O T I C E.

A LL Persons having any legal demand- against 
J. Ж. the Estate of Dxsibl Bronoags, late of Carle- 
ton, City of Saint John, N. B.. deceased, are re
quested to present their accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Month- from the date/hereof ; and 
those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediatjfefregWrf;

HANNAH A. BRUNDAGE. Adm'rx 
WM. OLIVE, Sen. Airnmistrutor.

Cabet on. 26 th April. 1840.

the Public, that he now 
adjoining Mr. P. Lessard, in 
where he ma 
Professional

О» Thnrada, and P,iJay i'll lb. 28ib «Ml 29ih
.1 11 осімкеи*id,,, rhr, „p.n.ncl tle.d ПЛІТКИ. The wage, will

«Aieribera Will «all at toe .tore «Ґ Mem. L. ,,beral. bul no.,» ,,e»d aEply wilboul a good
Farley at. ,®. ; л|»агая1ег. For further particulars apply to Mr. A.

A LARGE assortment of MERCHANDIZE. R. Trvro, St. John, or at Jackson’s Hotel, Fre- 
1\. comprising a very general and valuable stock ; dericton. April 24.
ЇпГка^"ЇЇІЬҐглИ£Є% 8І1к ^ Con“D G(X>di’ (Г/'А supply of fresh Garden and Flower Heed-

Pam tire mie* will be made without reserve, affording ^°T * '*ove*
an excellent opportunity fur purchasers to complete 
their spring assortment.

Terms or -alk.—Amounts under £15, cash ; 
exceeding £15. three nV,nibs' credit ; ditto £50.
font months ; ditto £100, four an.l six months : dit- , w» a-t „ г...le £ 130 four, • and ai,In isonili.i dmo £»0. Horn, fatllr, tt *»«4* MedititUê. 
six and eight months—By Apprcrttd EndorsedNotes. ' \TLSSRS. HARRIS & CO., London, Propri- 

JOHN KERR A. Co. I etors, respectfully solicit the patronage of
St. John, Mity ii, 184Л. Noblemen, Farmers, Flock .Masters, «fcc. for their

= I Medicines, and beg tu say that a 
establish

: і ■
Æ ІДІ K КЙ « ». Іам імам! % ; "f і;1' , ,

, , , , , , і її і, winch young Animais are subjciol, partieul.irlv thererM* ««**/">"■ Uurp.,,1 «ad IMl : | Л,1гі„'еі|" ||Ut0„ f„, ti„ m
3(1(41} Tfc KGi* 1 e,,d ^ JV,mr- 1 K*u • Calves, Sheep and ЕнпіЬа ; Drink for staggers in
lUvvf -5X. 400 K“g- Green. Yellow, Black. Sheep; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic

Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS ; Drenches for" weak Calves and when weaning;
30 IIog*h« add Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre-
3 Tons PUTTY, in bladders, mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this

SO Cask- PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING, invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly
appreciated : and many other j too numerous for 
insertion. ’

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and

Z ШшШтЩМшк,\, of hark Brightotip 
xmish government 
ilio Spanish brig 

ium trade was car
rel Const of Chinn. * 
lev With over ItKM) 
opposed from Cai
gu were expected 
hurts to deliver at

r. 31 4І Я, Ion. 33$ 
ill 600 slaves, prize 
: I lie sixth, full of 
Mozambique since

Schr. Belle, Hawes, Philadelphia, 
floor, &.C.

4 Palm, CroWcll, Philadelphia, 
flour. *

10—B. Tilton, Coals, Sugar, tee.
Ex Clutha, from On 

ONS best Splint Coals; 30 Hhds. 
Refined Sugar ; 24 Anebors, assort

ed. ûcwt. to J8cwt ; 1 Chain Cable, 150 fathoms, 
1 5-16 in. ; 20 Tons (Jord 

On sale at the Counti 
1st May.

« M10—J. A. R. Reed, 120 T
'ÆHarp, Johnston, Philadelplnn, 

hi neon, flour.
Matilda, Sim 
Collect

age. assorted, 
rig 1 louse of 
JOHN ROBERTSON. жггШшМШШШ

, 7—flour and meal.peon, rbfladel|fhin
tor, Anderson, Boston. 3—assorted cargo. 
Steamer, North America. Seely, Boston. 36 

hours—J. Whitney A Co., merchandize and 
passengers.

Schr. Enterprise. Nickerson. East port hoards, falhs.
19th, schr Concord, Li-well, Philadelphia, (< ; Crane 

êc M'Grath, II nr
Marmion. H іее, P. E Island. 7 ; паї» and oatmeal
Swan, M carty, Halifax, oat# and
Conelai

fJeurtj nifliey1$ ImprtfTfd
ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,

For Pain

I
Hth, ROHAN POTATOES.IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

tin a ami Prrtrreinff all hindi of External 
fFootf, bon. Plainer, anti Briek Work. 

у Г)1!Е superiority of the above article over every 
other df*-cFiption of Paint, for the prewrv/i- 

tmn of Out-hoRdingi^kc. ha- been evinced by the 
exfr.iordmory mcreii- mV demand which the rmiit»- 
factnrer bn< of late h
Anti-Corrosion wilf render Wood or Iron-work, 
however exposed, mqw-rvious to the weather: it i- 
an efT. ctnal rèmedy for preventing the leakage of 
Walls of a porous quality, fan<i will be found one of 
the cheapest and "best prejuaratione ever used for 
hot-house lights, sashes of aXkiuds. tiles to repre
sent slates and gutter-, as tX equally rc<is(a the 
eflVtcls of heal and moisture, l^dl. c an confidently 
rec ommend it as the hert powib'e Avering for gates, 
iron nalisaclmg and hurdles, wood \еіі.и-, cart- and 
other agricultural

/nins cricbraled PUatoe has lately been intro 
іД duced into the Lulled States and into Nova 

Si mla, and ьрвЕіг to be one of the most valuable 
articles in our husbandry. The great crops which 
have been obtained, bave been the astonishment <-l 
every Farmer, and the character of tins Pointoe to 
withstand drought and produce a great crop when 
cte/y other variety has lijerally faded, has become 
-o well established, that tne potato® needs scarcely 

further recommendation. To show, ho we
quantity of the produce, the following 
h have been published, are subjoined ; 

planted by Mr. William Clark, 
of .Northampton, L. 8., produced the past fall tiro 
and a qmirlir l/ushele. Mr. Charles Nichols, from 
one peel, raised sixteen and a half bushels. Mr. R. 
llubbardrfrom four pounds only, raised 18 bushels, 
weighing 1173 pounds---nearly three hundred luld.*' 

■* A writer in the Genesee F earner states that one 
pound of seed produced in his garden 136 pounds

" Judge Duel, after cultivating them two seasons, 
says that lie feels faithful in recommending them as 
a valuable acquisition to husbandry, from the fol
lowing гежоїге :

First, because their

from the Amert-
Majesty's 8loop of 
a about the 26fb оГ 
X captured the Spn-> 
with 670 Slaves on *S 
it (luiloniiiiie ; and 
with six slaves on 
■te to (toilarmme. 

fj captured Slaver* 
he Protest left Ma 
luil.im-mo river, ter 
a ships which were

‘.— [Essex Register,

already broken out at GU^e^ 
so stated that |мп'lions oltfré British fleet 

potHtfK.-^ 'nucl captured fifty Neapolitan vessels.
Burning op тир. Cork Theatre

ШЖ
fm: it. Two co.it- of the ШШ-it, I lermon, Pniladelphia, 

and com.
20th, -hip Enterprise, Boyes, Cork, 30—R. Ruiil.in, 'ffic Theatre Royal, George’s street,
ЯсЬг'магі'ігоІ Trvnor. Wood, Philadelphia, floor Ç«A. was completely dcslmye,] April 13, 
Brig P. I N^vius, Wililums, Falninoro,/ ; IIcr»ey, ! by fire. J lie audience retired.a little be-, 

wheat. ' fore 12 o'clock, anti about two the con
cern was discovered to be on fire. The 
flames wore terrific, and illuminated al
most the entire city. For some time it 
was feared the flames would extend to the 
ball room of life Imperial Hotel, in which 
case, nothing could have preserved either 
I hat establishment, or the Commercial 
Buildings attached thereto. Luckily, 
however, they were, by exertions, confi
ned to the theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Wood, 
with Mr. Stansbury, were very fortunate, 
having taken away their wardrobes the 
previous night. The building was inot 

iron, insured. #

tg le trial will at 
iheir value. At this season of the 

necessary to direct attention to 
liicines tu relieve the disorders to

Iron, 2?aiats êl Oil, 6tc.
flj« enormous 
accounts wine 

'■ One Potato*,
V»*,

C LEAR F. D,
Ship Columbus, Co .van, Liverpool, via Savannah- 

deal-, J. Whitney A Co.
Clufbii, Cronk, Greenock, deals, John Robcrl-

Chiidt Castle. Elder, Liverpool, timber, Mr. 
Town-end.

Hull, Cork, timber, J. M. Wilinot. 
Victerii, Chamber-, Hull, timber, 
rkay. Brothers & Co.

British Uueou, Dtidn*, Cork—deals ; Win. 
llnmmond.

Brig Allegro. Bruce.
ford A Brothers.

Schr. Hazard, Potter, Tmk’i Island, flour, &c. 
Barlows A Kelchnm.

Щwinch the « me uert pm
nod hurdles,

lerahlv* mdements. \
l|i- considerably ebaaper thanVommon paint, 

яініЖіі last four times as long. Too colour most 
frequently iirod presents the appearance of fine 

rtland stone, but lead, slate, yellow, green, red, 
iirnf. other colours may be had.

It dues not require a professed painter loloy it on. 
as a person seeustomed to common labour will find 
no d і flic

MГ AND LOSS OP 
the Henderson 
ult., when the 

descending

m60 Tuns Bauks* best and common IRON.
I’ -

' шA verv general assortuieiit of 1 IRONMONGERY*, і
pplie- daily expected. j others practising among I lories in remote districts,
South Market Wharf, } | that they will find it much to their interest to have

9ҐІ May. И-hl. ( a stock of th-ir HORSE MED1C1NE8 by them,
Ooatract for a Sîow «aol. SEI.S. SrfïuKfS

rate price-, compounded of the best Dftigs that can 
ba procured hi London, and under tbe immediate 
inepcctioii of nu experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 

hi that l^he most inexperienced person may

t to pass one of 
/аз caught in on 
io riv«u was higH 
•y rapidly, «nil.

'and further s» 
Brick blurt,ulty in using it according to tire following 

- :—Mix 31b-. of llm Anti-cofrmiun (which 
ii n dry Powder) with about a quart of Prepared 
Oil. (or sufficient to n.nke it the consistence of thick 
cream) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
together ; than lay it on with a good painting brush 
in the common mode of applying paint, rubbing it

May 22.

direellon-Berbice—boards, Ac., Ilatch- for the table will 
good. Tbejust.fy it. If not superior, they are 

flesh ii yellow, -olid, and of good fla'
• Secondly, because they admit of great-economy 

Two eyes is a sufficiency (and tunny of 
toe tubes have 30 or 40) to plant a hill, and Hreo 
4y four bushel- to plant an acre of ground.

“ Thirdly, because they require comparatively 
little labour in harvesting, a man being able to dig 
thrice as many of Uiuiu in a day as of the qydmary

Ifn
ic persons wen) 

five of whom 
inlcs. Four of 
iters of a widow, 
і board the boat ; 
ind his Indy very 
boat was owned 
ice» built for the 
me to the locks 
Iphia МшепАгсг. 
ig has set strong- 
/cry packet ship 
о, and the Great 
day crowded.-— 
pelled to refuse 
liions. She caie 
undred & thirty..
tRAL I.IVKS ІХ1УГ.— 
condiiig the Miesourir 
’clock, between ono 
і, -he struck a snag, 
hur Iwittom, and sho 
y. The passenger- 
an great was the in
's -По tiimS within a 
ck. As soon ns sho 
I was lUled with ns 
rent nslmre. Those 
, escaped
believed, were une*- 

mu, a Hnvobiiiun- 
ото. from Colo coun
it. A negi 
irtod a- dro

0RRS will be received nl the May- 
:e. until .SntHrdvy the Sixth day of 
I2 o’clock nl no on, from Persons de-

EALED Tkwd
at 'в OtliTeaser, Greenlow, East port, plaster At. 

Colliu tor, Aiider-on. Halifax, limestone. 
Matilda. Simpson, East port, plaster. 
Fame, Smith, Halifax, flour.

June next, at 
-iron- to Contract fur erecting a NEW GAOL, in 
this City, according to a Plan and

ii at the Mayor's Ollice : __
mi yet decided of what Matr-nH 

same shall be constructed, the Tenders will be 
wived fur creeling the Outer Walk, of Granite, 
Hjird Free Stone, large sized Rubble Stone, or 

Burnt Bricks.
Verson* Tendering will specify for what sum limy 

will erect the Building of either tlie foregoing Ma
terials, fihdiilg tiio Material,—ЛІ-o for «ret ting tlw^ 
sam«, tho 8'.him or Brick- beinx provided for them. 

Tenders will also he received for supplying a 
quantity of either of the before mentioned 
. tube delivered this Autumn and eaily

information maybe obtained by enquiring 
at tho Miiyoi's Udine.

WM. BLACK.
JOHN HUMBERT,
B. L. VETERS. ,
G. I). ROBIN'SUN. J

Ileports l.avti recently become current, 
to tlm effect that Ministers have agreed 
with the American minister upon a basis 
for the settlement of the long disputed 
boundary question, by the adoption of the 
intermediate lino proposed by the King 
of the Netherlands, and the payment of a 
sum of £200,000 to the State of Maine 
by the. British Government.—Manchester 
Guardian.

American Flour was soiling at tho la
test dates, at 27s. Gd. duty paid, at which 
rates 10,000 barrels bad changed hands 
during tho week ending the 28lh ultimo.

Drjeut nf the Russians in Circassia,—A lcft«r from 
Гпп-taiitinuple of the 1-t iualunt mentions it new 
defeat -ii-laintid by the Нііміїшя ill Сігсяяеіп, and 
llio capture by (lie E'ircaseiaire of one of ihiiir fnrb 
and 26 pieces ot*ariillery. It was believed in < )des- 
ra tlint lhu army of 40,000 xnen cuiicenlratio* at 
Sclnretopel would bn lnnd«d\ ill the courue nl" ilie 
-pring «HI the ewes' “f < 'i«cafcJu. An intliiig l«> tlw 
last account- from l‘«r-iirFtW8«hab was piuparing 
to march southwards at tli« head ofliia army. TÎALE3, cotitaimng Grey and White

IjOYVT.—Wsr sec ms threattiiiitig, if wo may D І лУ shirting-, Print-, Molm-kins, Ttvcuds, 
judge by the extraordinary preparotinne.which are U'itton and Liuun Tick, Broad Cloths, 1 rowscr 
being made upon every point of our coast, i itevrii 8mil-, «fcc.

epting mir city. Ibrahim Pasha is still ut Ma- 20 Tuns Cnrdnge, assorted t У08 Boh» Canvas, 
ranch. 81KI0 men are already in gurri-un at Hi, No. 1 to 7 ; 2.JU liars Parent Metal, ft to IJ inch : 
.lean d'Acie : the 10th and 30th Regitneiils of In- H cw‘- <-umposiiion 8pike-, 7.8 ami !» inch ; 50 

as well a- J,U00 regular and f.UOO irregular barrel- Prime M«M PORK ; 30 bale- superior 
artillerymen, have arrived ; 95 thirty-ніх pounder-, ™»» і M l'ox«- Pipes : 11 bales and 2 boxes Pa 
and 117 of oilier calibre, which were taken at Nezili. 23 hales blue and whi 
b ivu been brought lu re. M. Rzuliz, Lieutenant- Now landing and 
Colonel of Engineers, left this city yesterday, in or- by 
der to rejoin Soliman Pasha in thin-Irnng hold, we olay

therefore, presume that we оте on llio eve ol 
—Le Sud.

T*
administer tmention toAgent St.John, W. P. RAN NET

t/iKO&KEm:*. And a# И is і {СТАН the above Medicines are for sale.at the 
Circulating Lilirary. Germain street, and every in- 

uired on the h
theSpoken 26th Mardi, brig Louisa, from Halifax 

to rernnmbueo, out 32 day-.
Cleared al New York, 11th inst. ship Hindoo, 

St. John.
Arrived at Savannah, 

bus. Мамон, Liverpool.—In 
May, ship Mersey. Mather, 8t. 
more, 4th Coronation, Broadley, do.

Arrived а і Liverpool, April 7 th, (’lie-tnr, Law- 
eon, and British American, Pritchard, St.John; 10th, 
Thetie, Brown, Savannah ; llth. Evergreen, Hen
ry, do.—At Hull, 1st. Corinthian. Duvidstm, fll, 
John ; 8th. Calcutta, M’Kinnell, do.—At Belfast, 
31st March, Souris, Ht. John. aff 

Hailed from Cork, April 3d. Eliza Aim, Mitch
ell, Ht. John ; Dili, Woodland Castle, Woodcock, 
Ht. John.—Ixmdmiderry, 4tli, Margaret Campbell, 
Himmonda, Ht. John—Bnllyslianiioii, 3d, Betsey, 

turn*, and Caroline, Kirkpatrick, St. John.— 
Cardiff, 1-t, Morris, Jones, St John.—Hull, 30th 

” " March, Volunteer, Sykes, 8t. John.
Entered not, at Livetpool, 8th April, Ward, Mas

ters, Hi. John.—At London. 13th. Clyde. Reid, 
and Queen, Huggins, Quebec ; Hebe, Wright, 
Ht. John.

The brig William Ash, Morris, 30 days from 
Bordeaux, all well, at (hi-port. Uu the 19th march 

"in longitude 33,29. lut. 43, paused a brig water- 
• logged, and abandoned, tho woid ‘ Victoria’ on her 

storn, -he was apparently about 200 or 250 
Mlramichi Gleaner.

tluebec. 8th May.— Another schooner fully laden 
Arrived this morning I rum the wreck of the Magnet. 
The Captain of the schooner reports that the Mag- 

eceived no injury by tho lute gales, and it is ek
ed she will get off. Tho steamer Bytuwn,

assistance, was at anchor at

Landing e* brig Malta, from Glasgow :
6>n ТЗЛП8 Barley; 
jmi\f X3 15 hogsheads

2 Puncheons Golden Syrup,
05 Boxes Tobacco Pipe-, aborted,

1 11 lid. Bath Brick- ; 1 do. Pottv. io bladder-, 
(> Cases superior flavored Malt Whisky,

16, Bale- and 1 box wrapping <fc writing paper. 
13 Casks bottled Leith Ale ; 1 c.i-e Citron Peel, 

4 casks Soda ; 1 package Black Lead,
100 Boxes pale yellow and white Soap.

Et James Clark, from Boston :
10,000 very superior Havana CIGARS, in quarter 

boxes. These cigars have Інеп three years iu 
hood. For sale by 

May 22.
Dll’Tbe balance of j. M.’s spring importation- 

hourly expected from London and Liverpool.

million further ,bfi
Their Agent for New-Brunswick 

Ht. lolm. May 8, 1840. Courier.

“ Fourthly, becans# they yield on abundant crop, 
— from K, mils of ground were gathered 175 bush
els, while the common kind did not give half a

UTF A few bmhels of these Potatoes are for sale 
The subscriber is now landing ex barque Brothers, j the Circulating Lilrrary, Germain street, next 

from Liverpool, the following Goods, which will j joor to the Post Office.
A'. R. Tfil

3300 J t'k £3 j
bj-r. Ml" 4 by {. Si to 4 by I, si to 4 by I, si VVll,j„r tiTltAW UU.NNETd. 
to 4-ti>vl, è to 6 square, ft to Jiound. shnne-.

3U00 Jllars refined IRON, well us-orted.
2U9 bundle- round ditto, from \ to 4 inch,

49 ditto Plough Plate Iron,
49 diuuStiLl.T IRON, No. 22 to 24,
50 boxes TlSlTLATE, assorted,

25000 Bangor * Lady' Si.atks,
300 bags Hpike Nails, f'roift 4 to 10 inches, 

fill Kegs Wrunghl Nail#! tkl> I» 3Ud>T 
boxe» SOAP, 5Ulbs each, 
gro— Tobacco Pipes; 2 ca-o-sewing Thread 

28 Anchors, assorted, ! to 12 ewt. each,
12 (.'hains, A |. !$, j,. and 1 inch,

3 Dozen Frying Pune, 1 to 7, '
13 Axvii.s aborted, from I to 21 cwt.
12 Smith's Vivra, assorted,
5U bbl* Irish PORK ! 20 ca-ks L.\K*>
40 hales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes Caudles, dipped, jl2s.
20 ditto White НОЛР, (ВеИЖ)ч5СІЬ. each,

100 coils COUDAfJE, a—orted,
4 cases Cast Stkki., a—orted. flat A eq 
1 ditto German do: 3 do. L. Blister ditto,

f (i bales Canvas. 1 to 7 ; 120 bundles Uakum »
40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 to 12, 

і 00 tons best URRF.L COAL»:

15 Puncheons Irish WHISKY 
3U doz. Farmers' Hpades t 12U 
10 do Ballast ditto ; 10

April 24..

I UU.4 case- Confectionary А. K.Iiatl on application

28lh April, ihip СтЯпіп- 
-III Hamilton Roads, 1-t 

John.—At Multi- Si-on, Anchors, Ac.

sufficient 
Materials, 
next Sprih 

Further of the 
1st May, sr

1JAMES MALCOLM.
La

St. John. Miv 8. 161(1
STE.4,4 SHIP

NORTK AMERICA. VDRY GOODS, &c. &c, REMOVAL.
ГЇТНЕ Subscriber lias removed hi» Busiiio-s In 
I York Point AVbhruhoollor- for -uloLUMBER 

of nil dtiscriplioii-, at the I".vest Maikot 
a few Hilda, bright ti Up AII 

May, Hlh, 1841).
[СТА fir-t rati) Bellows top GIG with u set of 

H irue—, uir-ale tlieap. Apply as above.

l’er John Kerr, from Greenock : 600 НІЙ new and beautiful 8 ten met will com- 
00 tbe Ivtli April next—

Г uience operations 

enving Saint John for 
« verv WEDNESDAY,
MONDAY.

This \ e—el is fitted up m fine ft vie with every 
comlort for Passengers, and will be provided with 
every facility for the prevention and extinguishing 
of Fires, with Force Pump. Leather Hose, Fire — 
Bucket- and Life Preservers, w ith extra Boats, &e. V" 
and with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
cfilculuted to be perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Boat is built expressly for a sea boat, and will (the 
proprietors bave no doubt) give perfect vatisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY A CO.

.rati—Ai-o,
nr and Boston
WJUd. PAIRWEATHER.to the hur* isusoh every

mm*

Id о
іTIIE SUBSCRIBER,

EGH leave Io inform hi- Friend- and the 
lie, that he fins removed hi- v-nnhUsbnniiit from 

Prim*» William street to No. 1, Brie!; lljfclJmg-, 
belonging ю N. Merritt, E-quire, in ІІ'акг street, 

ild stand, where he will be happy to receive 
their patronage.

May 8.
liHiployiiiewt Wanted.

ж PERSON out of Employment is desirous of 
j4l obtaining a -ituatmu,in a Mercantile ealiiblish- 
merit : salary not so much consequence ire imnie- 
dinte employment. Apply at the,Chronicle Office.

Ваго womar 

board lost
and 2 boxes Paper ; 

iito Cotton Twist. Ac. 
nnii and lor -alo at a mcxlerate advance
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.

P.tb-Вroiuuu Oil 
n the eubin and deck 
hi to President, when 
presume there must Iter wav down to give

Idaild yesterday. IV
The brig U'uterlily arrived this mor^u^ from 

Newfoiimliand, reports having boarded the ship 
Hero, of Whitby, from Bristol, ashore on Anticosti, 

wtHI I v> dltttll •« 1 hé ( .1 plain
remained by lic^ endeavouring to gel her off.

Captain Morgan, of tho Toronto, arrived yester
day, reports having seen on the 80th April, at 6 P.
M- clone in near Molbny, fGnspe.) the Chippewa. 
Miller, with a fresh gale at R. N. E., and stiong sea 
—fears much she is wrecked.

Ml «of tho women, 
was raging at Spring supply of Hats.

/fry 11T G. LAWTON, has received per 
V V • British Queen, from London, M00 

^ Gents. Denver, and 500 Go—nmer Hals, of 
the latest fii-hiou-, which he p fiers for sal 
lowest market prices.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON.
Saint John. 6th March 1840npsfiire Telegraph.

A n«w 90 gun -hip is ordered to ho laid down 
In ono nf the dojka ut this yard, the slips being un
der repair.

Captain the Hon. Frederick Grey will very 
slioiily commission the Madagascar frigate.

The lumps are preparing in this yard for the ser
vice of Colonel Pauley, who will resume his opera
tions on the wrecU of the Royal George in a short 
time. It i- presumed that Immense ma nice of the 
wreck could he raised by hooks and i hains, by the 
lucre etiort of lumps heaving such Imblt# and chuin
tant at low water, without even the shock of addi
tional explosions.

Oil the commencement of Mr. Canard's steam 
contract, for llm 
five of tin* 
will be paid

From the liailui loss. It is supprt* 
on board. Htja was NOTICE.

ПНЕ steamer NEW-BRUN8- 
L WICK, on the opening of 

ilm River, will leave Indian Town 
for Fredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and return ftoiu Fredericton to Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing each place at 7, a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE Master

; 50 tons Pig Iron 
do. ditto Shovel- ;nu«l crew

Mav 22. 1pain Forgo Bellows.
H If.LI AM CARYILL.

: I*1 favours 
1 appear ii

liave been 
n nor next. IRum, Sugar, anti Л/о/ауже.

and Jacinth,
i Vallli OH, Valle, врікся, Ac.

Jurt Hcceital and fvr aa/e by fie ЬиЬкпЬтт :

-rssïïEr: : s
Ь,:ГГЇ.Ш,|Ж s,m„ a,,fl I>.1. Ala, 2 Ca.k, <%!' d”

mil a,.U tal!,.w V.m.lW, ! Cm CI.Tu,L,L. ; Thr Slc.micr Л»УЯ-ЧСОІІП,
Л rc Яка CHKEiyZ • IN. Br.«C«.r^7»Hi*k. ПМ.^ КГКи. »a,<er.

fjp 1 Do. Worden do. do. N ГУ9*'' 'лЗ on allJ afler ^e<lnee*
8! n°:œtitoüu., .

ді, if, vasks ofSkl*'/. eacli *) Pmc«*s Bunting, a— d colors {1 bale Flirums ,/,lvs. returning on Tityfsdoys, pud to \> nid*or on
ГЛ0 iaoiiilon Whne Lead and black green 1 Bale CQtton Limp Wick ; T ursdey rcen,.lg. a# the tide nuy mil. aud leave
oW ,, Г, H v X vr 8 90 Do Sheathing Paper : Windsor for Hamt Job# the same tide-he arrives;

' : .. „ I Do. large siz.d Wrapping Paper ; go m Fa-fbort. Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens
,, - %v . і гч і Xnd is daily expecting from Leith and the l lyde, a j 0Q pump Leather ; 9 do. Cottmi Warp ; on », returnfna on Tuesdays, touching, asTim Subscriber having removed h.- Watch, Clock j l.irge Mi,qdy ofdioi. c Port. Madeira. Cherry, and 4(| ^>и,я Brown SOAP : 30 boxes Candles ; UfUa| a, J, .4,„trew?and P.ast,.ort.

and Jewellery establwhtne.it, to hi- new stand in French Ifcucs. M'hich along, with lus present ex- c.,se„ Tll0msilil Screw Augur- ' For forther particulars, enquire of the Master on
thm House lately occupied by Mrs Пгмтіск-. «е,н,хе stock ufu!,l Bottled Port. M • !-ur .Mærrv. ](J ,)o„,n round puil!ted Shovels ; * board, or ,,t the Counting-Room of
corner nl King and Cross streets. b«*g- to call the , oUrefc Hack, Champagne, Santerne. Bucellas. 8 Do. -qoare do. \rril 17 E BARLOW A SONS,
attmilion of his Fnendsand the I nbltc m general Hermitage, Biirgnndy, Ac. Ae. are offered foreale 2 Hhd*. Refined LOAF SUGAR. , .

Ht. John, May 14th. 1840. to his new and varied assortment of a, i,iy Warehouse in St. John, and at his store in ^\th АугЦ. WM. ROBERTSON STEAM ВОЛІ NU11C.E.
Mr. ІУІІОГ,—rieaae lo inner! die mil,„.e<l in llie WatcIlPS Vtotkl, ЛсГ/СІІСГу, Fml-ric W. II. STRBI-Г. ^ 4>T4HK M MD OF THE MIST

furlhcomiug ианіііоімоііґ.ha Weekly Clirouicia. AUrcr l*!.(f, №. «ІІМ, China, liai lllCIlWare. VST fn-n, ,l« W,. a 1 1
Ti,0 Queen i, io a very delicate war. a, die M lî XRN \R1> U'BIUFN. jua! rccuived par allipa Faf/r. Means, nml briità ! , in *:in;.:v of -hrdiac Ov.trra. 'which mar br had

lowiM *«"• * To tl,e Fdiloroflh. Cbronkfc W". Г,ош Unflon. 1-і™pool, aiul (Iroailock, iMnean .1. or ,li.p, and Daarm. bashel. oroo .moreniormos ,;,i„ ™
T«Q bwhiapored, in oirrloa lit.l, *“* r-d.’orof ura СІггояк-к. 2- 1 flASKS .il.ASS: * hW. CHINA : M,PI,;co.i« ..lit Hitanrfa. H«M. Mail arm.<-«,:! *o to

,0 bo acqiiaintad »i|k iba lE. tbalkrr Majealr ttrMm UAUm«U Ma, K 040 T АПІЕ8’«hd «e„l.. Pair:,! Uveraod Upinr | Ц f V 1 h-gshoad, ...............g Dmnor =■«.= „.„/f J.VII'fl NFTIIVRX 1-І M-f.hr.. . =>ery To«da, titornoo. and rarry
inaiva, likalv lo prcagrrl the ,iirr«.,ion Io tho n ' ’ 1 Ll W ітпік nr gold and rdvçr rwa. ca|,|, d <K1 Crate, IVnti.! and PriolrdI Earliirliwara і r- я Т-ХТШ ТГМПЄ W4V«»*HT rrd.r ioorBmg, rel
üîr^’Lm n—ioa in.,, on, oihrr ll„„ ih. din». 11 ° “ 1 '' . . . and jaraeli'd ; Vr,lirai ditto iodi,to; Plain  ............ »»or;„l I .MtTHFNWARF. : SAÎ3ÎT JOHSl HOIEL. April 17.

Tho report derivrs atrenalh Ггот hrr Mair,- -tr — Harms rrcaitrrd iiMruchraiaioimiMMa pro- ditto ; A larfte cnlleclion of Elgin Day and apnea ", ditto ........... . Jar, : 4 do. Uinjrr Bear Bollhta. -------- " , , П' ITUIIEN. Gaaota. and Fi»*«« 8EEDS.
abstinence from her favorite exerci-e on wcetSoii against this author and publisher of a false (’,,0ck> suitable for office* aivl halls : Ladies' and On sale Whok»a!i' and retail for ra*h «»nly. » rTlHL subscriber* having leased me a.iove nam- u |\^ |4i>i\% Cohn—early limit, suitable for the

horseback aed also from dancing in which -lie и and seandaloHa libel on (hat epitome of civ* dignity. , x»„t-. 6.4,.| fine Gold am! Gold plated Stone and RICHARD CALVERT. Juhr. JL F.-ubii^unent from the Company. sml put rllHiate <lf \e« Brunswick ; Bv*i bov- Root-. Dou-
Lnowa to take much pleasure.-Gluts. th* Captain of the city Watch, which appeared in >P, |'і,ІДЄг RINGS : plsin ditto ; Fancy gohl King Street 1,0 whole in n ih. rough stale «И repa,. the? re- . ^ I)Al|L, xs Tcbxroks. Ac. Ac alh^supe

Chartist is Auntie* —G It Batchelor the <:mc Reformer, under no date at a I. entitled Snaps ; CamyOilid other Brooches, sel m Bne gold. The remainder of bis spiing supply expect, d per -pecilul y beg to int-maie tfiat the llvn«s vvi.l be r„^ quaRlies, ju« received from New-York. slid for 
CH-hL Inî fnend of Frost left FneUnd " 1,ГЖ,ІС* ,l,e ?.rF,~C,2 U alrit' °Г У'|,,г1‘ Pa»H'r Gold Lxh kefs and V.negnrUts ; Gents, boson, chan s,rt,h April 24 re-opened on Monday next, the l.t; im»iant. #a,c nl lhv CinraL.'i;«g Library, next «lour south of

Croat Chartut and mend oT frost, bas left England yml ,|o5lj youm|, as ,|№ Proprietor—и becomes my j>ins. ] g;,!.| and gold plated Seals A Ket; : 1 ------------ Tney are determined that every thing which can ^ ofiice t;er^in elrCtt.
j л v r ,l .. duty to carry the-»* instructions into effect. tine gold lop and drop, Гангу and plain Earring- : AC. conduce to the comfort and convenience ot those д ,3 1 A R TRVRO.

Tto Bound try QxestvM—bo further movemcn, Д- the object »f the prosecution is to brmg ; Kitaxree «iitto: ellvr pbteil Bread Trays: Сак. 1 1 Г„,e<h 'Uten' from London : who may patronize t.v m. *ha4 be strictly . Г, „■ , " . f
had been made on thw important matter, as I ar.re public justice Un* reel author or author* of that Ib-w j oi-.|.c-; Cru-І stand- with 3, 4. 5, 6, and 7 cut T>irrq «, allJ «l.-reter cask» choice Old «heir part, and they conadent.y hope that the.r /VT ‘ Rntish Qttetft from LonaOt^
ment only met two days bvlure tbe В11ШІ1 Queen and ItbeUmm pwUicatmtt, і call on yow to furnwh . bo„u, ; Cr 0 i.wers, richly gilt і mode ; l!gg 1 ^ ^ ,».;4 /ex. r n* wdl mein а *'■ of public «.unmet- received tin nsual SPRING
M- „ . . ... »hh the name or names of the person or perdus tra„d# ; runs and spoon- to match ; Candles. i< k< JJ \ ‘ .J ' "j Xr Jr caAs Г ret Imi.a. cho^e 1- A -PP>J «*' *h'' rhmeest XX r.ie, and Uquora live Sabscnber ha- wee^d h» M» wFKI>ts

The Boundary Qarstum. An extuonlmary ni- from whom you received the same. X our not Чіці'У,-г Trav- mwl SnetTers ; sterling silver Table, 1^.' .' , , , »» _, %• 1 wdl be cmisuntly on ІлпД ш dw Hotel. * ■mour has been prevalent for the last two or thre. ^„g which will nr.niucc Hie «нкіініт. «hat П І Resvert Tea Rail ami XI,isurt SPOONS : 8мег n. ї ї:? ч iVncl.t1'. Wmcs WILLIAM 8CAMXIF.LL. ™pp.à and llaU'Pipes of O. L-Рагч-otor Ma-
but winch we cannot be ,nd,„..l l„ cn^lir. p^dad Jireeflv К» уая^еІГ. aa.f I rj-11Ihu VnMr T,Jb Vb*V lia, ,ilv„ and Г.|«. ^ * У"IOSF.PH SCAMMELL. V dair. TWrlfr a* POST WINES ;

that her M.jad,', «агам hive car be under ibi- laoJi, rdai.lring j-ou tho De- . IWil l-w: sofid a-,d pUled Cab! llul"|-, .odrprarter cadra r.oL.,1. 1* St j.*„, Feb. l.V Ditto ol Fate end CeMee f-HtRRY. dure ;
Ted to pavify rhe nn-ii-icinj cilizen. оГ Mam-, leuda», again., rrhom I mti,! proceed. and tifer WarehCrNnd,, Ti-iiibk-. Fob elrailra, ,,, /’"T " ' " h , „ . _-----------V.pe» Hogaftoad, and riusnar Faaba of Ob) ,

fg brrnaiUv jneMiarr bvabr.be of | .or. Sir, yonr пм olto,b-til. h.iiubi. arrv.nt êhar fba:i.r in veri.ry. Viekla Fafka. ‘ ^ТтТ.т-г-,', Ч.ГП.11 ~ «.ГПГ4 П. \\ 14101, A-C. Cogm-r BRANDI—"" and alba
£200.000 —tljverpool Mail. April. &>th. MAJOR PI1UNKY. !nj. (bn. , Ruucr Kniwee. sterling silver Snuff Boxes, worn! ..., ÿ rV. ; •, і (),цаі,! а |tft XNDY. Lawting, per British Queen, from Lxwdoe, aed lute- fiira Braroi- :

In the House of Common- on the 29th nit., Mr- ~■ ——— . . • -j znr| 2 timed Miretc Ibirv ; Sextants: , ' .. ■ . , , -i'n„ from Liverpool • 20 Hhds. tub НоЯм-Іі бстетх, ftrtl цв*1і№ :
Hume e*ed wlietber there would be any nbjectnm 0,1 **"****У*ГНЄ' , , ’ O- Llrm-iCompv- vs. *1 : die! Ruh*r< Day and 112£; L*«loii РолеГжІІҐвгошв St*,” ' e 4 ж JHDS. GENEVA; IS MWCmuu«b, SO Casks Lornlon BROX% N 8TOI T, ear* mx
a» great anxietr rxiwed on the subject to give th-- Lx Bni.sh Queen—l/vrdon : . j,. qvirw < В :r.n*etors, 'Ліепг-ometcis, .. , j: , • і • n P4t F M V І Д | j л,'г : quarts end pm*», e
home some information respecting the negotiations 1 ЛН flOlLS CORDAGE, of racili Is C i.sdi.V Tun.»:.* G.eH and bom Casd Cs«e«. J V . v" ■ Xv'r R\\ !X у «, 7ad hogv.ei-i- Madeira, (BludAum's.) BeIe* ,r>n i Monk, end D.ptCXNDLE-^
With America oe the Maine boundary quest, on. V, thread Rafiin*. \nd в triera ofsmalt b«, .,««W articles, tobi-b ' * 1 *--- - 'i U "d S* * nr XVutos - v «, - .n boxes and bah boxes, foT
what was tl.e present Male of tho^e „-goi,slums. Bobs С»ш. «ГSou. I to 7. together with hre Ькпніг aW* he offers for sde HAT STORE. 17 < .vs Taybrn V C« . V\LŸ. АІЛ . } -m> > • .
and wb-thcr a favorable resell might be anto r.xted ;o Ca«ks. e»«4v 4 dn,.-i. Ijomtan Bottled Swrt, sho!. te or retail, un reaaoaaWa terms tor cari» or ___ :t^ CiM»an?wk« ftmctoj s BROXX'N 8TOIT. ^ S ’‘“i'll, ^VaPiV *
IwrdJ. Russeil sa:d »e would answer the qukrtton lt,w, t.<v «Ion Candles. . sppmxid paper. ... M .,7“ . г1л,ь r<im , vs Wn;.v ni Bh,e Hiarch, ‘,Л"П'ПР ІА,л.п White
to папа- y, Priva FcnaM* Ba«pa. * ШІ.МЬМА. USd » * CfcU4re« * Cletk Cal». Iitd.gr.. В

HMC.f Сггагамеа. April 3»ib.—Therewa, n-rr VI 1‘rekirrv Acrr Corroave PAINTS. П,<r*„«Vr. *r. .. P Z>g/- -ч.-. Zv-adv. : l~ T..r>, гаміг.! IRON, «„'d : V-Ю brdt. Carrvw і Л , nl ,
arj«*«m. and o« b.Mito« dona. ТЬа шЬкпЬаГ «&«, U* al»vo for «.I- rr <m>9 C-onrff of Mag and Crnra «nets. à \ [„.r-rr ші IVoK 1-» • ol <: . :i i< ÿ 7 si',- v-l ■

Chief Baron O'tiradv of IrelamI i« dead. *iv*-ice XV. P. RANNLY. „ „ --------- _ .. . ^ A Ysath * »n4 CMèra» Rbck. B!s« sad ! j> ,*<*» *5t о. Twin* and Kop.ug «.itto і rr ....... I has, from .\c. York .
The Полоті on the 2*);h April after tbe Ea« U-UwJSM FOR SALv.. two eopsAioeTwo Days Ship* OIi., ri\.tr,-d C'.oeh CAPS—of the m,.-: INaiCv-d*. Ac. 7*û Kegs No. І тапш>«п red Tobacco, 16 hmnto.

ter r^C'ss the aile^nc* w as remiriâ.a 14 i m. A ^ Ся*е*о*ЕТВ*а, «а moderate terms. ; o*tow'.G rfra^s-XXluvh wrth a it.ge ». >ck , 1 b-.x ecu.; : Em gns and lmon Jacks. Г4) Bi, - ;pertioe FU>1 R. *1 bbk nav^ Bread
the proceed П -« of C How w*« nrr tesee’.f - ff\LAN***>. Ivemon-. Grapes, R»'11»*- N“*» j д farther to rt*.*e thst be continurs to |^.аг<.г end Н.-.ч II XTS. of rhe dx-r's own ^ Boxes Dipt Cask — Map 1, I■‘40. J«)HN \ . TH< KGAR.-5SS................ ........ ............."SX am „ï-fesa....... CO - -,

ssiftssssruressssi •ssc*"" .«hr....^_b=s“s3as5s==x-*; -------  ,
and M Ae far-l r, rh»l U, Xoopoi.un ,««d, bar, Pel*. ІОШ, Own*. Ac." Fr.cm.nc on -:*< ,nd nrotol, done to order >і (. ,m., , « Solar lz, *. i- f»tr. ................or u,,bivr »h«.'*,odu l • , " -
been' orpTored boche ВгшА- i TkaMnirU... «nFCirnii./an S». Joia. Ii. I -40. M.vainoon , 1> «n-.oA> w„„r,d »d«g»=.l Mom-n, .......« »ИМГ8. rf

TT» Ae,nl Oaeen nn, on'y 13 dav, * 11 boar, «,br,ç,or : I"".,. , , < V, V , A „ " fiEORGE COSTOL JMAum. n.nd«one Orridi » ornanre Prmt, : L.o.r, -c fen- be nain km from Ibe U
' tain l>,Tfl~-37m.74tor,,.flon.; і Ihvrtstum 01 Ct>-1 artnerthtp. jw,..*. Aprd»__________tZTZJnl «*»„

mrwili .Yo^rd.—ІЛЧІСГЇ from Mal °1’ I re Oreo, and Com, fro- 10 In 1. T'^L^ifSaMbT TtWflf. SSKSF*. *f. "" кі^-.b Br—Г '• : c-4and 10-1 L , -r, --------у а-Цц ИІІИ ГдГТГ

*n " -!?3Î, A-Pnl l9*u ггПО"Т b'V ,bc -iâ s>»« rANS n ibhandle.fl to Kl-**eo; Mm*X! Y. ІаИа 4 .І'їі'VÆІЧГЧ^ТкГІсїі^- ÏÜUToTÜjfЇЇЇІГтІІ..N.pluan i rpH' Sobaaftaaka- i«l«wl eg»»

..r.r n™a.^ !=&а»‘^ЛйГїа “°5ВВ'*^™»ак FOSTERАга. V> mmmence immrOlJIo м Bm«-d d- e *am4Éna^*-«OONEY niroTl , uSn£ *c-die** ' tr V ta*.a»arO-r« <f

BD TJF.R brigs Brothers, from Jamaica.
I. from Porto Iticu, landing for the subscriber: 

50 Puncheons High Proof Jauiliica Spirits ; 30 
hogshead- very superior Porto Rico Hngur ; 20 
Vimclievns pi une retuiling Molasse». For sale by 

JOHN V. THÜRGAR. 
Corner of Duke ,v Hater streets

1st May, 1840.. the Rector of the P«r- 
o Knrnh Ann Dehluis 
іііе, Esq. High Hhei 
Hi. John
ist by tlis Rev. Mr. 
•on, to Miss Morg 
tlw same, Mr. Jai

itr the Rev. Г. XX’ooJ. 
d jdavgidwr »f Uw late
City.
•y the Rev. F. Siuali- 
i, to Mise Elisabeth

the Mth instant. Mr- 
ine Morrison, both ot

Captain Rutland, of the bark H'm. Shnnd, arri
ved here on the 3d instant, reports having boarded 
the Hibernia, wrecked Inst fall in the Traverse, ofl* 
Cape Ray, and found her very little damaged, with 
the exception of her masts cut down. The cabin 
was quite dry and the ship buoyant.

The Bellona. arrived hero yesterday, spoke the 
John tf Robert, laden with cotton, in long. 20. The 
master requested that he align Id be reported here.

\ St John. March 20. 1840.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

May 22.
P~> I’M.—Ex Brothers, from Jamaica—20 Puns. 
Lv strong and line flavored RUM.

Per I 'idante and Rapid, I'roui Berbice, GO Puns. 
8 hluls. (XXi'arehoiised) ditto. Just received and Ibr 
sale bv HATCH FORD A BROTH ERH. 

22.1 May.

conveyance pf tho mails n> Halifax, 
packet brigs running from Falmouth 
off.

■

ns CONSIGN MEN Г :

OX Ed NARROW AXES, ft.r sale by 
JOHN HOBERTHON.28 В

REMOVAL.15th May. __

Bright Borio Rico Sugar.
riAF.N- llllDd. of the above (selected from a large 
.1. lot,)1 received per schooner Fame, lying at 

North Market XVharf. will he soi l while binding.
BATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 

16th Mav. 1840. '

r>Te

Inrday Uh* 9th instant, 
4» John Morrison, to

Wm. Harrreon. Mr. 
і, to Miss Jane Sweet,

4:h insf. by the fifty, 
riiomas Jones, Esq. of 
.( flinjiier of the lato 
eforil, Nova^cotua. 
і iiretont, by the Rev, 
Alexander Morgan, of 
vs Ann Crabb, of die

tt?*Tlie Steam Ship Ibih.di Queen ar
rived at New-Yotk early on .Saturday 
morning last, having left London on the 1st 
of May. The following extracts are those 
of the most importance :

t

1nrmng the following davs.
J XS. WHITNEY & CO.

av evening last by the 
Hugh Harrison, Mer
est daughter ef the late r

he l(itb instant, by llie 
r- Gardener, of this (Sl
ighter ef the Rev. R.

ty‘e recent і►ruble Heary Lshoucli- 
flVado. to his cousin, 
ride and Bride-grrn»m 
in в chiriol and four. 
Right Honorable Poiv

»
Maty, wife of Mr. Co
in N. S. sped 56 year»- ' 
•get? note vein* an I 

ten. f.-oii's «laughter of ^ 
liaient Provincial Lmi-

/
n d»« 29th vo*r ef h.* 
», which be'bore will:
I Galtagber. П*{ , Bar

44i insL. Mr. Bamanî 
<1 one child ee lament

. - J

B JL 1ST.

ed llth, Sarah. Allan.' 
ik. geeeral cargo. 
-Jobe Refcerisoe, U1

36—133 pxsacngrr*—

19—G- D. Rr binson A

-Lewis Burns. 158 pas-

3—M’Ptwreoe A Cor.

lifxv-TOgsr. pert, Ac.

timure (Ireland.) 57—
*2ГЇМ. IV«bait.
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